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On December 24, 1944, four members of the Brooks Bird Club took the 13th con
secutive Christmas bird count. These four members divided into three groups, 
thus making a combination of one, one, and two observers, so as to cover the 
greatest acreage of territory and to have the greatest total hours of field 
observation $ One can readily see, even though a total of seventeen hours 
were put in by cOIlbined field observations, there were simply not enough 
people to reach all the areas covered in previous years. 

Since each party was compelled to work such a large area, it was most proba
ble that fiany birds w�re passed up. For example, during the course of six 
fIOurs, one obsuI'v(;r covered the combined areas of Pleasant Valley, Wheeling 
Creek, a large portion of :meding Park, and a large section of Oglebay Park, 
(Refer to Vol. XI,No. 11, of THE REDSTART for more information as to the des
cription of these ar�as ). 

Two different observers worked "Stackyard Hollow" and surrounding territories 
for ncarly five hours. The general description of this locality may be summ
ed up as follows: the lower segment of the ridge which rises steeply from the 
hollow is covered abundantly with crab apple trees; on tho higher reaches of 
the hill the crab apple is displaced by mature deciduous woodlands and thick 
underbrush; still at a higher elevation vro find open meadows, 

Six hours were given by a single individual to the coverage of th� Simpson 
and Bachmann farms� This year marked the second consecutive time that this 
territory was included in a Christmas Bird Census. ( Refer to Vol. XI, No.ll. ) 

A deep, wet snow, eight to ten inches deep, greatly hampered easy travel, es
pecially in the wind swept meadows where large drifts occurred. The sky was 
overcast all day and in the late afternoon, a light rain fell. The tempera
ture remained at 35 degrees F. throughout the afternoon.. No field work was 
done in the morning. 
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The follovJing list represents the combined records of the· four people, Carolyn 
Conrad, George Breiding, Hilliam Uylie, and the author, who took part in the 
1944 Christmas Bird Census. 

Ring-necked Pheasant, 1; This bird Vias seen picking up scraps of grain outside 
the pens of caged pheasants which are located on the Cross Farm. ll1r. E. T. B .. 
Cross, R. D. #4, Bethlehem, ln1eeling, Vi. V r.., who, other than raising these 
pheasants, also has one hlmdred quail under his care. In the spring, he will 
release these birds into wilds of the Simpson and Bachmann farms. It is en
couraging to know that an effort is being made to restock the rapidly dwind
ling pheasant. 

Belted Kingfisher, 1; Sparsely distributed along Vv'heeling Creek • 

. Pileated "iioodpeckur, 1; This woodpecker is a permanent resident of the Simp
son and Bc�chmann farms. 

Hairy Woodpecker, 5; ScC'_tter8d thinly in forest areas. 

Dovmy Woodp<.:ckr.;;r, 23; Normally abundant in th0 forests. 

Crow, 359; Thr'j-'; hundred of these crows represent a 15 minute segment of night
ly crow migration, that leads to the winter roost. 

Chickadee, 72; lirm::.ally r.bundant. 

Tufted Titmouso, 73; SQrnC status as chickadee. 

White-br8e..stcd Nuthc-,tch, 3; Sp['.rst::ly distributed. 

Brovm Creepur, 4; A f",Vi individuals are usu[�lly present i."1 the migrating flock 
of chickad8os, tuftGd titmice, 8tC. 

Carol�na ';:rvrl, 25; Normally com.rnon. 

Bluebird, 2; Two birds heard n(;;.s.r farm hOUSE; on Bachmann farm. 

Golden-crovmed Kinglret" 6; Observed in coniferous growth at VJheeling Park. 

Starling, 24; Especially con�on in urban areas. 

English Sparrow, 100. 

Ct:.rdinal, 60; Nnrmally abundc:mt. 

Goldfinch, 2; TvlO birds 718r(-J SOE;n in flight over a large flood plain, along 
Wheeling Creek. The grOlmd cover is made up of excellent seed-bearing pla.l1tS. 

Towhee, 8; Tidnly distributed in dense thickets. 

Slnte-colorud Junco, 56; Normally abundant. 

Tree Sparrow, 20; Observed in flood plain mentioned above. 
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Snng Sparrow, 64; This bird seemed unusually well repres�nted in nll areas. 

-Bethlehem 
vJheeling, H. V Cl. 

HUHTINGTON CHRISTMAS CENSUS 

Tho ClreEc censusod W2.S tho sarno as the 1940 census .'lnd subse:quont counts; Ohio 
river bcmk 207£, pC'.stures <IDd rneCldows 40%, opon woods nnd thickets 40%, December 
29, davffi to dusk. The Elorning was overcClst vlith light rClin in the afternoon. 
Temperatures ranged from 22 - 34 degrees with E. west wind from 1 - 7 m.p.h. 
Eleven obs0rvors in four parties covered 28 miles (16 on foot) for a totnl of 
18 hours (17 on foot). 

Blfick Duck, 3; bufflohcnd, 1; sparrow hawk, 4; b()b-white, 12; killdeer, 15; 
herring gull, 1; flickor, 2; yellnw-bellied s2psucker, 1; hc.iry w()odpecker, 2; t 

d0wny wondpecl-�er, 16; phClebe, 1; blue jay, 36; crow, 190; Car".lina chickadee, 
120; titmouse, 30; white-breasted nuthatch, 4; brnwn creeper, 1; i'linter wren, 
2; CE.rnline. "iTen, 11; mockingbird, 6; rnbin, 5; blu8bird, 18 ; goldon-crovffied 
kinglet, 13; cedar wE:.Xwing, 3; starling, 44; myrtle warbler, 4; house sparrow, 
40; meadowls.rk, 40; c2.rdinnl, 72; goldfinch, 149; towhee, 23; slate-cn1nred 
juncl"I, 136; tree sparr'-)",;, 29; field sp2.rrow, 15; white-throated sparrow, 8; . ' . 

fnx sparr')';" 6; snng sparrOVI, 31. Tntal, 37 spe::cies; 1094 individuals. 
(One Gred blue herron f round shot along Ohi" Ri vcr ron Do cember 24). 

Observati"ns 'irON made by the follovling: 1'.11'. and Ers. Vi. H. Odell, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. H[:le, iirs. H. A. Ecsencr, Mrs. JurlO Bc.kur, Mrs. C. S. Wagers, liIiss 
Virginia Cavendish, Lis5 R::.cli{;:l .ifils(")n, James l�. cilld N. BiJ.yard Gr0en. 

-N. Bi3.yard Gr0en 
Mo..rsho..ll Cn:i.luge 
HUI1t ington 1, 1:[. V CL. 

------------_.-

CHARLESTON CHRISTMAS CENSUS 

Members "f the Hn.nd1i.:n ChaptE:: r ."f the Br":"lks Bird Club sclect0d Sunday, Decem
ber 31 o..s the most suito..ble date fnr making the 45th Christmn.s Bird C('Iunt. 
Sund2.Y morning opened vJith r:. heavy f0g cend a vcr;/ light rdn. In spite nf the 
handicap sever1:.l membr:.:rs nf the club undertnnk cnmp18ti0n nf their assignments. 
Observati:"lns vwre faade by uight members. Lr:.ter in the do..y the rain grew worse 
and the fog thicl\:0r. In spite 0f it all a f"ir list r)f 31 species was recrorded 
althnugh tho individur:.l crount remained lrw·r. 

The 1944 CrU'istmo.s Bird Ct)unt vms the first knnvm c0unt in the Charlestrm area 
since 1923, vihen 19 species were recorded. The 31 species fnund during the 
present count o..pprcrently represented a recnrd number ."f species, as the lD.rgest 
previ'1us number was 24, listed in the 1920 census. 
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The report is as follows: 

Charleston, VI. Va. (bordering 1icCorkle Avenue, Kanawha City Land Co., Porter's 
Hollf)w, Davis Creek at mouth and bordering State Route 13, Crescent Road, open 
farm-land and grassland 30%, deciduous woodland 60%, pine woodland 5%, wooded 
swamp 5%). tDecember 31, davm(8:3()l a.m.) to 8:00 p.m.; overcast with continuous 
rain and heavy f og; temperature 46 to 50 degrees Fe; "lind calm to NE, 4 m.p.h. ; 
ground bare, watersoaked, water open. Eight observers in seven parties. Total 
hours, 15 on foot; total miles, 17 on foot. 

Sparrow hn:wk, 2; ruffed grouse, 1; bobwhite, 15; screech owl, 1; red�headed wood
pecker, 4; yelloVi-bellied sapsucker, 1; dmmy woodpecker, 13; blue jay, 6; cro .. r, 
3; Carolina chickadGe, 60; tufted titmouse, 51; vlhite-breasted nuthatch, 5; 
brovm creeper, 2; Carolina Viren, 18; mockingbird, 3; robin, 4; bluebird, 1; 
golden-crovffi8d kinglet, 20; cedar wc:lxwing, 4; starling, 30; English sparrow, 219; 
meadowlark, 2; cardinal, 40; purplc finch (W.R.D. ), 1; goldfinch, 40; towhee,18; 
slate-colored junco, 95; tree sparrow, 7; fic.:dd sparrow, 2; white-throated, 
sparrow, 17; song sparrow, 47. Total 31 speciGs; 722 individuElls. 

The obscrvurs wore: J. H. H:r-dlan, vi. R. DeGarmo, Uiss Sc�rah Barber, 1iiss Lucy 
Barber, Libs Sybil B.:\ll, L.iss Eleanor Sir::rp.s, LIrs. Robert D. Ketchum c.nd 1irs. 
John T. Collins. 

--John H. Handlan 
409 41st St. ,  S.E. 
Chc.r lE:ston, W. Va. 

JEFl"EftSon COUliTY CHRISTl:lP.S CEl�SUS 

December 31, 1941.; Steubenville, Jefferson Co., Ohio, 10 �iles covered by foot 
in SteubonviU8, Cross Cr�-Jk, cmd Island Creek Tm'lIlShips. Time - 9: 30 a.m. to 
5: 15 p .. m.; teGlperc-,ture 2.t 9: 30 - 38 degrees F. VIe2.ther - low-hanging fog, 
no vvind, h0D.VY drizzle:; in afternoon, deep snow underfoot. 

Ruffed grouse, 2; bob-vrhite, 8; belted kingfisher, 1; hairy woodpecker, 2; . 
dmvny woodpecker, 8; croVl, 11; Co,roline. chickadee, 25; tuftGd titmouse, 17;' Caro
lina I'iren, 3; golden-crmvn(:!d kinglet,3; sts.rling, 23; English sparrow, 30; cardi· 
n£'.l, 26; sl£'.te-colored junco, 19; tree sparrow, 17; song spC.rrow, 32jl Total 16 
species; 227 individuals. 

This census ,v:::.s tcJ<eJ:: under the auspices of the J 0ffersr)fl Co. Nature group end 
the folloviing members mo.de the obsvrvatinns: Clinton Banks, Richard Banks, 
Elmer Li vergnnd, Alb<.:rt T(mny, Dnn Reary, J :lIneS Bates, Edith Stine, Clarice 
Buch£'.n£'.l1 ;md Fr,rest Buchanan. 

-Clintnn Banks 
Steubenville, Ohio-

CADIZ, OHIO CHRISThlAS CEESUS 

Cadiz, Ohio. (Tn pnints 5 miles west). Open farm land end f2.rm lots 50%, brushy 
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roadsides 10%; docidunus v.[0ndland 25%. Decomber 24, 9: 00 a.m. tn 5: 30 p.m. 
Mnstly heavy gray nvercast with misty hnriznns, light sleet in late evening; 
tempero.ture 28 to 36 degrees F; 'wind, 1 tn 5 m.p.h; gr0und everywhere covered 
with packed snow 6 to 8 inches, mnny deep drifts, fnllf)wing twn ',;"reeks of per
sistent cnld weather 2nd frequent snows. Ten nbst::rvers, t0gether, except f0r 
group of four separate a two hnur perind. Tntfl.l hnurs 10 (9 on f0ot, 1 in car); 
tntal rnilGs 14 (9 by CD.r, 5 0n fnot) . 

Sharp shinned ho;wk 1, Cnnpers hawk 1, red t2.iled hawk 1, screech nwl 1, sparrnw 
hawk 2, quail 33, cardinal 42, starling 18, tnwhee 1, crrWl 12, blue jay 2, tit
mnuse 11, chickad6u 23, CD.rnline 'wren 11, red-bellied vl00dpocker 4, flicker 2, 
hair�T wn0dpecker 3, dnwny w()0dpecker 5, ArnericCLI1 pipit 1, pileated wondpecker 
3, prairie hnrned lt�rk 2, mnurning drwe 1, junc0 16, English sparrrlVl 164, snng 
sparr0w 11, tree sparr-'w 17, v!hite-breasted nuthatch 2, bluebird 5. Tntal 28 
species, 394 individUD.ls. 

It was H. B. McCnnnell's 44th cn nsecutive Christma.s bird census rep()rted, D.nd 
J0hn G. iinrley1s 33rd cnnsecutive census with kir. llcCnnnell, nver the same 
territory. 

Sgt. Mi lb,n ru. R:'nsheim, J 0hn C. �i'-'r ley, DD.vid E. lhr loy, Ro.ymnnd Rued, H2rnld 
Haverfield, H·'lv::,rd Cnffl2.nd, liarthD. J. Mitchell, Sr.ra K. llcClintnck, also p2rti
cipated in this census. In twn gr()ups pnrt ('If the time. 

The pipit, als') hl()Vm £'.s the titlark, was (;. very unusu2.1 find in the winter 
season, D.S it is ['c bird thB.t nests far nf)rth, even bey()nd the Arctic Circle, and 
spends the wintr.:;r in Idexico c::.nd Central Americ2. l,;Je have nnly nne previnus 
rec')rd fnr this bird in forty-six ;/ears, 2. fll"'ck ·-,f them at the T2pp2n Darn in 
April, severr.:.1 ;)re;:,rs 2.gn, Wh0Yl it vms nn its spring migrdir\n. This bird was 
first ....,bserved by Judge V\hrlu�! 2.t the d"·'r ·-,f ',ur g2.rr.:.ge, which it entered and 
was cr..ught, and very- defini t01y idon tified. 

This Bird CE.l��SUs hC'.s boen puo1ished each yr..;2r in tht:: l'tudubon :tv1agazine, (ff)rmerly 
Bird tort;;) '"ith r0p"rts frnm th -'uSD..l1ds nf 0bservers frnm every State in the 
Unil"'n and s(;vt,r,"'.l fnreign c'"'lmt'ries. lire lvIcCnnncll hnlds the roc·,rd fnr being 
nut every cen sus t.c,ken in th::.t perir,d excepting tho first nne, which was not rG
prlrted tn the magazine, ::.. rec ... rd nnt uxc0eded by any nther nbserver in the Unitec 
States excepting by a member nf the stc:ff ,-,f the m['.gazine. 

(Reprinted fr0fl1 The Cadiz Hepublic.?l1). 

CLCVELAND, OHIO CHRISTMAS CENSUS 

TwentY-f)ne nbservers vcTticipated in the fifth Kirtland Bird Club r s Christmns 
Bird Census--,n December 31, 1944. The wenther vms n'it gr,nd as [! fog limited 
visibility tn 150 feet for mnst nf the day. Knee-deep snnw made walking diffi
cult 2nd 0..11 the rn2C:S v[ere slippery. Despite these conditi-,ns, a tntal of 
45 species ·--;f birds were fr'lund. Mnst unusu2.1 W2.S [l Catbird vlhich visited a 
f·;;eding stnti"n at \Vi1lnughb�l. Lake Erie 1'[[,8 I)pen and n fairly gnnd list nf 
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ducks were present. In the evening, most of the group assembled at the Skaggs 
residence f or hot soup and coffee and to tell of the days adventures. 

The cen� us was as follows: 

Common loon, 1; mallard , 2; redhead, 1; canvas-back, 1; lesser scaup, 100; 
American golden-eye, 40; burfle-head, 1; ruddy duck, 2; American merganser, 91; 
re d-b reasted merganser, 87; Cooperls hawk, 3; red-tailed hawk, 1; ruffed grouse, 
1; bob�white, 12; pheasant, 9; coot, 1; herring gull, 58; ring-billed gull, 41; 
Bonaparte gull, 23; rock dove, 40; mourning dove, 22; barred owl, 1; flicker,l; 
pileated woodpecker ; 51; blue jay, 66; c row , 3; blac k-capped chickadeu, 69; 
tufted titmouse, 60; white-brea�ted nuth atc h,48 ; brown creepe r, 1; catbird, 1 
(came to window fee�ing Shelf at Willoughby, rufous under tail coverts noted -
E,Rt); robin, 15 (13 in one flock - J.F.); golden-crowned kinglet , 19; cedar 
waxwing, 45; starlll.ngi 102; English sparrOw, 360� cardinal, 75; goldfinch, 1; 
towhee, 10; slate-colored junco, 140; tree sparrow, 61; song sparrow, 15. Total 
45 species; about 1705 individuals. 

Observers were George Ansley, Vera Carrothers, Ben Daniels, Edith Dobbins, H.C. 
Dobbins, James Findley, R. 'VV. Hill, Florence Kater, Tom 1icHugh, Norman Negus, 
Bruce Nelson, 1l4'.rjorie Ramisch, E. Rackliffe, F. N.  Skankland, C. M. Shipman, 
Brian Sherwin, L�argaret Sherv;in, Marion Skaggs, M. B. vhuters, A. B. Williams 
and M. B. SkQg gs t 

-M. B. Skaggs 
Julian Road 
South Euclid, Ohio 

M'£ 0 LOOKOUT, VI. VA. CHRIS T11AS CENSUS 

Mt. Lookout , ",1. V[,. ( Nicholas Co.), (.ame a rea as 1941 and subsequent counts; 
deciduous end heIdock woodlcnd 74%, pine grove 1%, fa�mland 25%. December 29, 
cloudy; temper�turG 26 - 38 degrees F; wind s, 7 - 24 m.p.h.; much snow in 
woods .  �10 observors, separate in a.m., together in p.m. Total hours, 16 (on 
foot) ; total miles, 17 (on foot). 

Ruffed grouso, 7; bob-white, 10; flicker, 16; pileated woodpecker, 3; red-bellied 
woodpecker� 2; red-headed wondpecker, 11; yellow-bellied sapsucker, 2; hairy 
v{nodpecker, 1; dmmy W1'l odpecker, 9; blue jay, 16; crow, 32; chickadee, 5; tufted 
titmouse, 22; white-breasted nuthatch, 4; Carolina wren, 7; mockingb;ird, 2; robh 
205; hermit thrush, 2; bluebird, 8; cedar waxwing, 15; starling, 6; English 
sparrow, 50; cardinal, 30; goldfinch; 3; towhee, 40; junco, 224; tree sparrow, 
20; field sparrow, 1; vmite-throated sparrow, 20; song sparrow, 13 • .  Total, 30 
species, 786 individuals. 

(December 24: red-sh ouldered hQwk, 1; purple finch, 3; horned lark, 20; 
Decemb8r 25 and 28: hnrned 0wl, 2.) 

- W. C. Legg 
Al t(m 1icC lung 

Mt. Lookout, H. Va. 
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MORGANTOWN, W. VA. CHRISTMAS CENSUS 

Morgantown, W. V2.. -- Stmcrest Addition tn Choat Lr:.kc, seven miles north, 'with 
side trips; terrtin mostly open farm land, \'Jith an occo..si 0nal small deciduous 
·w('odland. December 31; 8: 30 2. .m. t f) 4: 30 p.m.; l()w-hung cl()uds end heavy fog 
through()ut the dny, cold rain ir. aftern0on; temperature 40 degrees F. in early 
morning, lowering to 35 degrees F. in late afternoon. Fl)ur I)bservers, I)ne party, 
traveling by car - f2.nning out, nn f()ot, fl)r side-trips. Total hours, 8; total · 
miles, 25 (20 by car, 5 I)n f I)ot). Bob-'.;lJhite, 17; flicker, 11 (unusual); rod
bellied wl)ndpockor, 2; h2.iry vlondpecker, 3; drwmy w'I()dpccker, 5; blue jay, 18; 
chickadee, 14; tufted titml)usc, l8;Carl)lina wren, 19; bluebird, 3; mockingbird, 
1; starling, 59; house sparrow, 234; c",rdinal, 22; gl)ldfinch, 2; tl)whee, 2; 
junco, 31; tree sparr()1N, 133; Sl)ng sparrow, 21. Tl)tal, 19 species, 615 indivi
duals. (pMrest census results in several years�due to extremely fnggy dny). 

Observers: lIbe Margolin, D0rothy M[�rg()lin, C. K. PE.:ck, 1. B. Boggs. 

--I. B. Bnggs 
Oglebay Hall 
Uorgantown, W. Va. 

SW;IlJSON I S v;j�RBLER IN BRJ:..xTOl'I COUNTY 

-------------_ ." .. . -

Evidence "f th", \,!t;st,ern ;:;xtensi0n of the knovm SUITUl1cr range I)f the ·Swainson' s 
Warbler int" Br�:v:ton C0tmty vms I)btained during the past SUJl1.C'ler. On June 14 a 
male bird rms hu [.rd sineing c�0ng U.S. highway 10, four miles nnrth of Sutton. 
The spnt �i!lS within tw" hundred yards I)f the junctinn 0f the Laurel Run road 
wi th the nE\in high·N",Y. 

Upnn henring the bird, a sec.\rch was ITk'1.de wd a nl2.le bird I)f the species was 
fntmd VITi thin a few feet nf the highw2.Y. ThG hillside bl)rdering the highway was 
wnnded with secrmd grnwth trf:.;0S nf chiefly birch and filapla with scattered syca
ffinre and hemlock. There were nlsl) scattered stnnds nf rhododendron bordering the 
small stream near the highvl2.Y, where the bird vms first seen. The bird sh0wed 
n() apparent concern such as wnuld warrant searching fnr a nest. 

--IN. R. DeGarmo 
�harleston, �. Va. 

'ii'1IITE-iVINGED SCOTERS AND BALD EAGLE ON CHEAT LAKE 

On September 29, while malting a trip by boat tn the upper end of Cheat Lake, 
lIonnngalia. Cn., in the cnmpany of Rny Williw]ls0n, Custodian ()f C00per I sRock 
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State Fnrest, w.,; enjnyed the pleasure 0f seeing seven adult 8:::.le white-winged 
sC'1ters, The birds vrere 0bserved in gn()d light with 12 power binoculars I'm 
three occasiC'lns, They were appa.rently cigrc.ting ahead of t he females and birds 
of the year, as is their custon. 

During our return trip frnD tho head nf the lake we saw a b0autiful specimen nf 
a ma.ture bald. eagle. The bird was perched ne ar the shore and appeared t() show 
little foa.r nf nur ,,,,-pproach within a vE;;ry sh()rt d istc::.nce. 

--We R. DeGarLlo 

THE PROBABLE OCCUPRENCE OF THE PULLORUM DISEASE IN AN INDIGO BUNTING 

On the night nf July lL�, 1944, Hltl')ll McClung br()ught t() By rMJn an adult male 
indigrl bu.l1ting, P;;.sserina cyc.ne2c and presented it tn ne 'with the renark, "Here IS 
rill indig() bunting that has c.pprlrently died frr1":i pullorur;1 disease ,II The bent of 
the bird VIr,S c"r.lplGtel:l crlvered tmd plugged by the excret? as is nften the case 
wi th prlultr;):. Lir. l::cClung is �!. poultrym2l1 w hn 112.S had .much experience with this 
disBase. 

Dr. Hubert Bunyoll, in the Ye;;.rbnnk nf ilgriculture fnr 1942, page 933, states 
that in 11 few inst�mces this disease h.::.s been nbserved in ducks, sparrnVls, Euro
pean bullfinches, pigorlns, quail, geese, pheasants, bitterns, goldfinches, green
finches, grvun crillaries, md turtle QrWGS. 

We have nnly superficio..l prnf"1f as nn b:::.cterinlrlgicc.l test was Llade. Our inten
tinn was t,. s'�nd the bird mmy fnr exal1lin<ltir1U, but a cat ate it that night. 

-We C. Legg 
Mt, L ()nk nut, VI. Va. 

BIRDS lli,VE TROUBLE TOO 

On Septernbcr 7, 1944, wh ile hiking n:)rth with Cnrpnro..l Willi22 Balker, alnng 
the Olent2l1gy River, CnlW:lbus, Ohin, (mr 2.ppe2..r2.Uce caused 2. lnw-flying bird t" 
cho..nge its cnurse e .. nd fly int,·\ a stcmd nf gi2.nt ragweed �. few yards ahead f)f us. 
VIe apprnach8d to get P .. view of the bird but it h<ld left the il:1f.1ediate vicinity. 
Near where thl;; bird h:>..d Llnde its exit, I saw sevsr<::l ragweed tnps mnving, indi
cating lll')re birds v .... ere close Cct hand. i-. th()rough visual sec.rch was w:.de but no 
birds were detected, hnwevur a few f)f the ragweeds still gently swayed. G etting 
dn1im nn my hpnds <ill:l knol:s and l,">oking upvmrds, I saw a bird y/"ith yell:Jwish 
pluraage. It apP0ared !"!.s if it were hanging by its claws tr) (me ()f the upright 
weeds and r eaching '·'ut f·,r D.n insect. I ventured cl·,ser. The bird If)()ked at 
me, then awo..y frOB nb, then b2ck in my directi""n. .It flutturecl but still re
mained in the SCl.f:1G pnsitif)n. I N!"!.chod in, tf)uchcd it and held it in hlY hand. 
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Vfuat had happened, perhaps, was that while the bird perched there the night be
fore, a resinous 'substance had exuded from a leaf (resulting probably from an 
insect bite ) and had en1iangled the bird I s tail feathers and left wing. In the 
struggle the tail feathers were pulled out e.nd attached to the wing which W2.S 
held to the ragweed leaf as if it were glued. The bird Vias removed. As it was 
held it showed no fear a nd began to pick at my fingers. The bird was released 
after it was identified as il female Wilson's warbler, Vlilsonia pusilla. 

It was a sorry but an amusing sight to see the bird flutter e .. way without its 
rudder. 

--George H. Breiding 
108 West Vioodruff 
Columbus, Ohio 

FIELD NOTES 

Being so n6ilr NOVl York a nd relatives has caused my b irding to suffer somevlhat but 
I do want to tell of a feVl interesting and stimulilting outdoor adventures I have 
had. The rflajnr part of the migration this fall co.me when I Vl2.S with my family or 
relati ves, but on one of the last ""Teekends in SepteI!lber, I picked up some blankets 
clothes, tilld food and dashtd out to Sandy Honk. Although I knew nothing of Sandy 
Hook, it looked gnod on the map So I headed in that direction. I arrived there 
ih the middle of the night ['.Dd cliscnvered that the whole hook was il Dilitary 
reservation. SeeLTlg rtiy tL.'1iform, the guards let De pass. I I m sure, hmyever, that 
they didn't know ('of f.W adventures ODe spirit. 

I curled up rmly 2. few ynrds from the v;aves mel spent an extremely cold but invig
orating night. I c;vmke in the Borning a very surprised :md somewhat m ystified 
G.I. All about ne were r:lilitary nbserv2.tion pnsts and extensive costal installa
tions. I was now able tn' sec lnrge red signs saying, "Restricted Area Keep Out". 
Of course, vrhen I entered the night bef0re, it was too dt.rl� to see all these dis
cour2.ging factors. After investige..ting the beach ond finding nothing but a few 
brave herring gulls and ospreys fighting the terrific wind, I decided to explore 
some !)f the nore sheltered spots inland a bit. 

I found a small pond which prnved quite interesting. Black-crowned night herons 
were rather CQ11J:lon. I SilW one Flnrida gallinule. A small flnck of Linc!)ln' s 
sparr!)ws played arnund De all o.fternnon, nnd nne mcQe even sang f!)r me. Sort of 
a special favor, I guess, because they were the first I hild ever seen. There 
vrere several !)thor species present which held [.lY interest for quite a few hnurs, 
but nl)ne are w()rthy nf specio.l nnte. 

Since I had my sleeping b2.g sent tn me here at Monmouth, I have visited J"nes 
Beach twice. I've seen 2. numbc;r ()f great black-backed gulls, whistling swans, 
12.rge f 10cks nf C��ada geese, black ducks by the hundreds, pint ails , baldpates, 
h"nded nergmsers, a.�cl lnrge Inigratory flocks "f gred bluo hGrnns. On Nrwer.1b"r 
12th, I still saw 12.rge m,u:lburs 0f n;yrtle warblers in Vii,nderful plUf.illge like th('lse 
I had seen s evernl weeks befnre. They shared the r ule "f the terrain v!ith olive
backed thrushes. On my lE:st visit, I saw a tremendnus flnck of tree swallnws. 
I was rather surprisud co.t thE;ir presence, but find that they ')ccasirmally even 
winter ('In Lnng Island . Needless to say it VII',:;CS very stinulating tn get away from 
('Iur so-called civilizati0n f'>r a time. 

-Pvt. Arthur Rybeck 
-25- Ft. Monmouth, New Jersey 


